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Our sales of Rain Lai Putre Indian
Tea HAVE DOUBLE D during the pust
lew înlonths.

"HIELD UP TO TiUE HI01EST xîuEC.

Oving to, the licavy advance iii ail Indian Teas our
coinpetitors have been forced to clîoose betiveen twvo
alternatives. Advance price or reduce quality, the
latter lias been their ehoice... .. .. .

Our choice lias been. to, keep Ram Li pre-emincntly
the King of Patckage Teas, exactly at the saine higli
standard of uivarying excellence that it lias always oc.
cupied, regardiess of our prolit. Tlîo increase in oui
sales is a satisfactory answer that our policy is correct.

RAM LAL TOWERS ABOVE [YS COMPETITORS, MOT ONLY A TRADE WINNER, OUT A TRAIIE KEEPER.

ý M Western WhoIosaitiTUrilor, laokoand & Gou. ligAens fim
vli' Higubani scotch wble e

LACAVULIN DISTILLER,
ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

Tho.LagaUlift Whisky Iolaznous for De âine
quzlity, belng -ads from purs Sorc Mai Ornt, sad
ba long been the favorite boeriga of Sportsmen.

it contaons no grain spirit, or other Wh1skIen oua
koowa nlothing of, and the moSt eminent Phys!olans of
th. dzy prsscribo lé where à% etimulanu la requlred,

A8SC FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

As PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AN4D THE L.1A DINO
PJiryICtANs.

Sold only In te Northwest by:
VEUX, cAitET & Co. 11AYWARD & Ce.

O.P.&J. QÂLT. Hunsos B.,'Go
RzcnÀau & o.

THIE ROSEBUD CLEAftED ALL UP.
fin had jUst finîshed the addt<,n cf fourteen columns of tautalizing figurez, and wua bralu

wcary, when a friend ana customer entored hie srivate room. Thore wua tomper plain tapon the
iutruders fuse, for be ws a man eaqily irritated, tbough genurous te a fauit. There was a mis.
understauding, and ho camt not to clear it up, but to mix it up worso in a ]aud and uselesa
wrangle. Ere ho hall finisbed bis first burat of temper in loud words, his friend banded out the
box containing IlReliance Roachuda." The visiter graaped oe bit thé end off savagely, and
waated threc matches eis bogot it lighted. This act interrupted forao littlohlisvolubli Iritation,
but hia firat puffs were nervotai and quiok in succession. Bofore ho was well eeated and .repared
for more loud tarIk, hi3 fi!end bad got in a few cairn sentences, auJ aa the mirunderatauclio .vas
simple, the oxplanation was short and lucid. Few mon have tho biant; moral courage te aoknow-
lcdge their aistake themoment aiter it i made, but as the amoko curled ùp froin thut cigar, the
visiter saw clearly and acknowledged bis, and a fev, miinutea biter lof t the rooni wlth expressions
of perfect satisfaction, s.ad avowala of continued friendship. This la but eue of a bundrod snob
iu8tances. Cigare nmade Irorm a coarsa rank tobacce ouiy inorease the 111l4smper of an, !rrtated
man, but the Il Rellance Rosebud " containa the finest Havana tobacco, and smoking il; nover
faius te soothe the norveb, ànd cairn the temper. Try one when you are betbered aud-annoyed.
an4 all dovibt upou the motter will quiokIy vaniah. Thia cigar ia manufaotured cnly by TAS.
WOOD & Co., 'RLx4%'cE CIOAU FACTORY, MOtTEEauL

WV. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Ld.
Mrinufacturers of

45 te 49 King St. Princess St.

Haiton and Winnipeg

LEITON BROS.

IlAnchor Brand I
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Ohopped Food and Grain.
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